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Table 1. EstimatedComponentModels
CivilianUnemployment
Rate
Parameter
01
4)2
E2

P
e
ao21

Model 1
.122 (.100)
.516 (.118)
.026 (.009)
.482 (.278)
.570 (.495)
.008 (.007)
1.1

a2

a2
aa2

LM1
LM12
Q[df

X

Model 2
.131
.453
.030
.555
.632
.007

(.090)
(.108)
(.008)
(.216)
(.526)
(.005)

10-5

(.44 x 10-5)
.003 (.001)
.047
.46
.62
16.0 [17]

.047
17.9 [18]

Teenage Unemployment
Rate
Model 1
- .033
.726
.053
.687
.449
.202
.026

(.123)
(.173)
(.039)
(.101)
(.270)
(.073)
(.012)

.031 (.014)
.774
.08
.43
22.8 [17]

Model 2
- .223
.120
.393
.678
.343
.218

(.148)
(.184)
(.143)
(.103)
(.273)
(.094)

.781
25.4

[18]

NOTE: Asymptotic
errors
aregiveninparentheses.
Twelveseasonalconstants
standard
werealso estimated.

modelonly. (Some summary
statistics
comparing
themodels
can be foundin HausmanandWatson1984.) In Table 1 under
thecolumnslabeledModel 1, we present
theestimated
parametersforthemodel:

the model withthisconstraint
relaxed.The changesin the
estimates
areslight.The estimated
standard
errorswere.118%
The changesinthelikelihood
and .59%, respectively.
function
werealso slight.Thesquarerootofthelikelihood
ratiostatistics
were.25 and .32, respectively.
x=
dfl + nt + st + et
Figures1 and 2 show the estimated
decomposition
of the
observed
series
based
Model
1.
on
These
estimates
were
formed
- B)nt =et
(1 - -?,
02B2)(1
by usingtheoptimalsignalextraction
filterconstructed
from
(1 - TB12)st = (1 - B)t
theparameter
valuesinTable 1. The seasonalandmeasurement
errorvariationis muchmoredramaticfortheteenageunem(1 - .5B)et = .5(1 + B'2)(1 + B + B2 + B3)yt+ A,
ployment
rate.The estimatedseasonalfactorfortheteenage
unemployment
ratevariesfrom5.5% to - 2.8%, and forthe
.351 ,l
At = Xtcivilianunemployment
rate,from.86% to -.61%. Teenage
withUr2= 7.1225ac. (3.7)
variesfrom.99% to - .95%,
unemployment
ratesampling
error
and
civilian
error
variesfrom.13%
rate
unemployment
sampling
Theestimates
wereconstructed
usingdatafrom1967:1to 1983:1.
to
.09%.
The termdJJl
represents
thezero-meandeterministic
seasonal
seasonaladjustment
filters
that
factors.The unknownparameters
fiwereestimatedby gener- As a firststepinconstructing
we
the
models
ignore
measurement
reestimated
error,
leaving
alized least squares.Table 1 showsthattheestimatesof the
thenonseasonal
processgenerating
fortheteenage
components
11.00
is similarto thatof thecivilianunemployment
unemployment
rate.The teenagerateis subjectto muchmoremeasurement 10.00
errorandto largerseasonalnoise(thevarianceof q is .202 for
9.00
theteenageratecomparedwith.008 forthecivilianrate).The
t!\
8.00
estimatesseemreasonable.The varianceof y and w suggests
thatnearlyall of the measurement
errorforthe civilianun7.00
rateis composedofthetime-invariant
employment
subsample6.00
specificeffect;fortheteenagerate,only60% of themeasurementerroris explainedby thiscomponent.
The parameter
Ca
is theone-step-ahead
forecasterrorvarianceof themeasured 4.0
unemployment
rate.LM1 and LM12 are values of Lagrange
teststatistics.
LM1 testsforan MA(1) coefficient
multiplier
for
3.00
thenonseasonal,andLM12 testsforan MA(12) coefficient
in
theprocessgenerating
s. Bothof thesestatistics
are asymptot- 2.00
inthecolumn
The lastentry
icallyx2underthenullhypothesis.
1.00
is theBox-PierceQ statistic
followedby degreesof freedom.
.00
TheLM andQ teststatistics
suggestthatthemodelsadequately
of thedata.
explaintheautocovariance
properties
71
69
73
75
77
83
67
79
81
The resultsforModel 1 shownin Table 1 constrainthe
Year
errorofthemeasurement
errorto be equal to theBLS
standard
estimate
of .12% forthecivilianrateand .60% fortheteenage
oftheCivilian
Rate.Lowerhalf:
Figure1. Components
Unemployment
rate.These standarderrorsare identifiable
withinour model,
error.Upper half:
, seasonal component; --, measurement
and as a finalcheckon our specification,
we have estimated
, unadjustedrate; , nonseasonalcomponent.

f
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fortheTeenageUnemployment
Rate. Lower
and Model2 Filters
Figure4. Optimal
oftheTeenage Unemployment
Figure2. Components
*filter; , model2 filter.
error.Upperhalf: Rate.
Optimal
*, measurement
, seasonal component;
half:
- , unadjustedrate; *=--,nonseasonalcomponent.

an optimalestimateof themistheModel 2 filterconstructs
in
The resultsarepresented
outthesamplingerrorcomponent.
realization
Givena complete
component.
nonseasonal
specified
Table 1 in the columnslabeled Model 2. The measurementoftheobservedseries,bothof thesefilters
willbe oftheform
rateis small,andneglecting
errorinthecivilianunemployment
00
process
it has onlya smalleffecton themodel.The estimated
= to +
7i(Bi + B-)
(3.8)
7r(B)
oftheteenageratehas changed
forthenonseasonalcomponent
markedly.
The varianceof its drivingnoise,e, is morethan
weightsimpliedbyModel 1 and
of In Figure3, we plotthefilter
seventimeslargerthanin Model 1, andthepointestimates
rate.These signalex2
for
the
civilian
unemployment
Model
different.
and
01
02 are
filters
are quitesimilar.Figure4 comparesthefilters
filteris associated traction
A different
"optimal"signalextraction
arequitedifrate.Thesefilters
constructs fortheteenageunemployment
withbothModel 1 andModel2. The Model 1 filter
filter
putsfartoomuchweighton the
The misspecified
n,,and ferent.
component,
an optimalestimate
ofthetruenonseasonal
1.00

1.00

.90

.80

.60 -

.60

e

.40

;

.40

.20

.20

.00-

.00
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-
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Unemployment Figure5. Optimal
fortheCivillan
Rate.
3. Optimal
andModel2 Filters
Unemployment
fortheCivilian
andX-11 Filters
FiguJre
filter;
, Optimal
*-Xmodel2 ifilter.
1 filter.
filter; *,X-1
-,
Optimal

Rate.-
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precisely
theyestimate
thenonseasonal
component.
In thissection,we comparevariousseasonaladjustment
procedures
for
the two seriesanalyzedin theprevioussection,usingmean
.80
squarederror(MSE) as themeasureofprecision.In particular,
we calculatetheMSE oftheestimates
calculatedbytheCensus
X-11 program.This comparisonallows us to discusstheac.60
curacyoftheofficialseasonallyadjustedseriesandtheincrease
in accuracythatcouldbe achievedby usingan optimalfilter.
We also calculatethe increasein MSE thatarisesfromthe
.40
measurement
errorcomponent,
bothwhenit is ignoredand
whenit is accountedforin an optimalmanner.
It is usefulto identify
fivedifferent
sourcesof seasonalad.20
justment
uncertainty.
First,thereis a certainirreducible
signal
extraction
uncertainty
thatariseswhenbothn, and s, are stochastic.This uncertainty
makesit impossibleto deduce the
.00
value of eitherwhenonlytheirsumsare observed.Second,
thereis additionaluncertainty
thatarisesfrommeasurement
error.Itspresenceincreasesthe"noise" intheobservedseries.
.20 .
0
24
84
12
36
48
60
72
A thirdincreasein uncertainty
may arise fromthe use of a
Thereare also two
seasonal
suboptimal
adjustment
procedure.
Lead/Laq
sourcesofuncertainty
thatarisefromthequantity
ofdataavailFigure6. Optimaland X-11 FiltersfortheTeenage Unemploymentable. Sincethecomponents
areseriallycorrelated,
future
values
Rate.
Optimalifiter; X-11 ifiter.
of theobservedserieswillcontaininformation
on thevalueof
thecurrent
nonseasonalcomponent.
Data at timet + 1, and
inpartforthisby a large so forth,can therefore
observation
andcompensates
current
be used to reducetheuncertainty
surnegativeweightat the 12thlead/lag.The smallweightplaced rounding
n,. Finally,sincetheparameters
usedin constructing
in Model 1 reflectstherelatively seasonaladjustment
observation
on thecurrent
filtersmaybe unknown,thereis uncersmallvarianceofitsnonseasonal
[Eq. (2.12) shows taintythatarisesfromtheuse of estimated
component.
parameters.
thatthefilter
7r(B)dependson theratioof theautocovariance- In usualcalculations
of MSE, it is possibleat somepointin
func- timeto observetherealization
ofn totheautocovariance-generating
function
generating
ofthevariablebeingestimated.
tion of x*.] This componentaccountsforonly 10% of the In calculatingone-step-ahead
forecastMSE, forexample,the
variancein the changeof the teenagerate.In Model 2, the variablebeingforecast
is observedwitha one-period
lag. This
analogousfigureis 68%, andthisaccountsforthelargeweight setupmakesit possibleto calculatea sampleMSE thatincorvalue.
itsfilterplaces on thecurrent
thecase is
poratesall sourcesoferror.In seasonaladjustment,
We can comparethe optimalfiltersto otherseasonal ad- somewhatdifferent.
The variablebeingestimated
is neverobtviwasesnlajsmnprcdrasaesiaineto
methods.The mostwidelyused seasonaladjustment served.SampleMSE cannotbe calculated.MSE can onlybe
justment
fetmtso
and
a sesnlyajseXeisasasqec
Eventhough calculatedor estimatedif theprocessesgenerating
is produced
procedure
bytheCensusX-11Iprogram.
the comthe
undrlin
~
. nosaoa:opnn.Atraiesaoa
this
the
filter
constructed
contains
nonlinearities
by
program
o
adjutmenprcdrscnbeeautdo;tebsso
Ourestimates
ofMSE will
ponentsareknownorareestimated.
foroutliers),it can be well approximatedbe based on themodelsthatwe presented
(e.g., adjustments
in Section3.
84-term
linearfilter
formanyseriesbythesymmetric
givenin
If we assumethatthedataweregenerated
by Model 1 with
Henderson parameter
filter
uses the13-term
Wallis(1974). (This 84-term
valuesshowninTable 1, thentherootmeansquared
movingaveragetrendfilter.)
Figures5 and6 comparethisfilter error(RMSE) ofvariousseasonallyadjustedseriesarestraightwiththeModel 1 filterforour series.For bothseries,X-11 forward
to calculate.All oftheseasonaladjustment
procedures
andcompensates thatwe will considerforma seasonallyadjustedseriesof the
putstoomuchweighton thefirstobservation
forthiswithlargenegativeweightat theseasonallead/lags. form
A glanceat thesefigures
suggeststhattheincreaseinprecision
(4.1)
fi,d(B)(xt-d'B),
of theoptimalfilterfromtheX-11 filterwill notbe too large
forthecivilianunemployment
rate,butit maybe quitelarge where7t(B)is a time-invariant
seasonal
linearfilter.Different
fortheteenagerate.In thenextsection,we calculatethemean adjustment
choicesof7r(B).
to different
procedures
correspond
andfindthis [The X-11 filterdoes notsubtract
squarederrorassociatedwiththeX-11Iprocedure
thetermd,'B fromx,; howto be thecase.
ever,it is easy to showthatforX-11, 7t(B)d,= 0 forall t.]
errorcorresponding
This impliesthattheseasonaladjustment
4. STANDARDERRORSFOR THESEASONALLY
to thefilter7t(B)is
1.00

I

RATE
ADJUSTEDUNEMPLOYMENT

allowsus
modelof seasonality
The unobserved-components

ct = n,- n=

[1 - 7(B)]nt-7r(B)s, - 7t(B)e,. (4.2)

Recall thatn, followedan integrated
process,so a necessary
conditionforthe MSE of c, to be finiteis that(1 - ,t(B))
containthefactor(1 - B) or,equivalently,
thatir(1) = 1. All
seasonaladjustment
filters
thatwe considerwillhavethisprop-
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erty.If we let W(B) = 7r(B)/(1- B), thenfrom(4.2), the thecivilianunemployment
rate,thevarianceof thechangein
function
of c, sayAc(z), is
autocovariance-generating
themeasurement
erroris smallrelativeto thevarianceof the
changein theobservedseries,so theincreasein MSE fromthe
Ac(z) = W(z)W(z1-)A5(z)+ 7r(Z)sr(z-')A (z)
Model 1 filteris notlarge.The relativeefficiency
ofthisfilter
In
is
of
quite
high. thecase theteenagerate,measurement
error
+
(Z)7((Z I)Ae(Z),
is muchmoreimportant,
and the Model 2 filterproducesa
whereA"(z),As(z),andAe(z) aretheautocovariance-generating
thantheModel 1 filter.
muchless preciseestimate
The relative
functions
of (1 - B)n,, s, and e,, respectively.
Polynomial efficiency
forestimating
the changein n, is only .33. Our
long divisionand multiplication
can be used to calculatethe finding
emphasizesthepotential
importance
thatmeasurement
inAc(z),whichcanthenbe usedtoformtheRMSE errorcan have on seasonaladjustment
coefficients
procedures.
forthelevel and changeof theseasonallyadjustedestimate. The plotspresented
at theend of thelast sectionalso sugis used,thesecalculations
Whenan optimal
filter
canbe avoided, gesteda moredramatic
in efficiency
reduction
fromtheuse of
as the RMSE is easily calculatedby the Kalman filterand CensusX-11 fortheteenage
rate.Rows 4 and
unemployment
smoother.
5 ofTable 2 presenttheRMSE forthelinearapproximation
to
The firstrow of Table 2 showstheRMSE associatedwith
theX-11 filter.The performance
of theX-11 filteris close to
theoptimalfilter
oftheseries the
appliedto a completerealization
optimalfilterforthelevel of civilianunemployment
rate
error.This modelcorresponds
without
measurement
to theseof .81), butit performs
(a relativeefficiency
verypoorlyfor
riesx, anderrora, givenin Section2. In row2 ofthetablewe
the changein theteenagerate(a relativeefficiency
of .15).
showtheRMSE associatedwiththeoptimalfilter
appliedto a Indeed,forthe changein theteenagerate,one is betteroff
completerealizationof the seriesmeasuredwitherror.This
applyingtheModel 1 filterto theseriesmeasuredwitherror
modelcorresponds
to theseriesx* and errora* givenin SectheX-11 filter
thanapplying
totheserieswithout
measurement
row2 and row 1 of Table 2 showsthatthe
tion2. Comparing
error.It is worthnotingthatourestimateof theRMSE of the
increasein RMSE due to measurement
erroris largerforthe X-11
one-half
oftheestimate
processis approximately
ofSumteenagerates. Recall, however,thatthe measurement
error mers(1981). He failed,
however,to takeaccountof thetime
variancewas .36 forthe,teenagerateas comparedwith.0144
seriesproperties
oftheunemployment
rateoroftheX-11 filter.
forthecivilianrate.The increasein MSE forthelevel of the
The resultsthusfarhaveassumedthata completerealization
teenagerateis only28% of its measurement
errorvariance,
of theserieswas availableso thatthetwo-sidedfilterscould
whereastheincreasein MSE forthelevelof thecivilianrate
be applied.Whenadjustingcurrent
valuesor valuesfromthe
is 65%. The reasonforthisdifferential
increaseis shownin recent
past, symmetric
two-sidedfilterscannotbe used. It is
Equation(2.15). The seasonalmeasurement
errorcomponents
possibleto construct
optimalone-sidedfilters,
and indeed,the
arerelatively
inthecivilianrate,so a largefraction
unimportant
Kalmanfilterdoes just this.In row 6 of Table 2 we present
of x and x* is accountedforby then,. The
of the spectrum
theRMSE ofcurrently
adjustedvaluesusingtheoptimalfilter.
and (fn(w)Ifx(w)) in (2.15) are, on avterms(fn(w)/fx(w))
Comparingthesefigureswiththosein row2 showsthevalue
erage,largerforthecivilianratethantheteenagerate.This
of future
dataforcurrent
seasonaladjustment.
Forbothseries,
emphasizesthepointthatthe seasonaladjustment
procedure futuredata decreasesMSE forthe level of the
seriesrather
significantly
reduces both sources of noise-seasonal and
substantially
(22% forthecivilianrate;morethan50% forthe
measurement
error.It also illustrates
thepointmadeby (2.14)
teenagerate)buthas a smallereffect
on theMSE ofthechange
and (2.15): Although
thesize of themeasurement
erroris im- in
n,.
itsdynamic
andthoseofntandstareequally
portant,
properties
The X- 11filter
thatwe havepresented
is also two-sided
and
important.
therefore
cannotbe used foradjustingcurrent
values. Dagum
The nextrowof Table 1 presents
theresultsusingthefilter (1975) suggested
applyingthespecialnonsymmetric
X-141lagconstructed
fromtheModel 2 parameter
estimates
andapplied 12 filter
to theobservedseriesaugmented
by 12 forecasts
from
to a completerealizationof the series.This filterwould be an ARIMA
model.Thismethod,calledX-11 ARIMA, is used
estimatedif measurement
errorwas presentbutignored.For bytheBLS forcurrent
The application
adjustment.
ofthelinear
to X- II to a seriesaugmented
approximation
by 84 ARIMA
forecastsis equivalentto theapplication
of a one-sidedlinear
Table2. Seasonal Adjustment
RootMean SquaredError
filter.For boththecivilianand teenageunemployment
rates,
we have formedtheirone-sidedX-l 1 forecastfilters.These
Civilian
Teenage
Unemployment Unemployment can be viewedas close approximations
to theX-11 ARIMA
Rate
Rate
filtersused by theBLS. In row7 of Table 2, we presentthe
Method
Adjustment
Level Change Level Change RMSE associatedwiththesefilters.
ForbothseriestheRMSE
associatedwiththeforecast84 filteris nearlyas smallas the
Ml, no measurement
error
.091
.081
.310
.204
error
Ml, measurement
.137
.090
.419
.262
optimalone-sidedfilterforthelevelsof theseries.The X-11
M2,measurement
error
.141
.091
.580
.453
84 filter
X-11, no measurement
forecast
worsethantheoptimal
performs
error
considerably
.110
.105
.436
.421
error
X-11,measurement
.152
.113
.687
.666
filter
for
in
the
the
change
rate.
Here itsrelativeeffiteenage
Currentadjustmentusing Ml with
ciencyis .14.
measurement
error
.155
.098
.614
.279
84
.162
.128
.800
.810
X-11,forecast
As ClevelandandTiao (1976) andBurridge
andWallis(1984)
uncertainty*
.143
.101
.433
.300
M1,withparameter
pointedout, the X-11 filterhas some of the featuresof an
Current
adjustment
withparameter
.157
.092
.622
.302
uncertainty*
optimalfilterfora nonstationary
timeseries(e.g., it is symVariesoverthesampieperiod.Averagevalueis presented.
metricand the filterweightssum to one). They presentan
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modelforwhichX-11 is nearlyopti- such as inflation.
unobserved-components
In addition,theprecisionof theunemployissue by itself,givenits use in
mal.GiventheformofX-11 andtheautocovariance-generating
mentseriesis an important
aid programsat the statelevel, such as
function
of ourobservedseries,we can decomposetheseries federalgovernment
insuranceextensions.
intoa "signal"component
anda "noise" component
suchthat unemployment
filter.
X-11 is theoptimalsignalextraction
The solutionto this
inverseoptimalsignalextraction
problemforourseriesis preAPPENDIX
sentedin theAppendix.(This is analogousto an exercisesugSuppose thaty,is an observed timeseries and (1 - B)y, is stationary
gestedby Bell and Hillmer1984.) Therewe show thatthe
with Wold representation
signalprocessforwhichX-11 is optimalis verynearlythe
(A.1)
(1 - B)y, = OY(B)a,,
modelforn,in thecase ofthecivilianunemployment
rate.For
the
unit
are
outside
of
the
roots
noise
and
a,
is
white
where
E0(z)
the teenagerate,the modelsare quitedifferent.
The fundathe
roots
outside
with
two
polynomials
and
be
circle.
Let
0@(z)
in unobserved-component
mentalunderidentification
models
0,(z)
makesthisa veryusefulexercise.It yieldstheautocovariance
of thesignaland thenoise thatX-11 is, in a sense,trying
to
Table A.1. Autocovariancesof Signal and Noise Processes Implied
estimate.
by Model 1 and X-11
fromourestimated
Thefilter
thatwe haveconstructed
Model
Noise
Signal
1 is onlyan estimateof theoptimalfilter.Impreciseestimates
Observed
will producean impreciseestimateof the Lag
of the parameters
X-11
Model 1
X-11
Model 1
Series
filter,whichin turnwill producean impreciseseasonallyadRate
CivilianUnemployment
of theestidistribution
justedseries.By usingtheasymptotic
.01940
.04311
.01336
.05647
.03708
0
matedparameters,
we can approximate
thisadditionalsource
- .00141
.01018
.00056
1
.00933
.00876
of uncertainty.
- .00566 - .00135
.01594
2
.02025
.01459
The finaltworowsof Table 2 presenttheestimated
RMSE
- .00047 - .00139
.00728
.00820
.00680
3
.01040
-.00157
-.00065
4
.01133
.00975
forbothofourseriesincorporating
Deparameter
uncertainty.
.00513
.00593
.00086
- .00165
5
.00427
tailsof thecalculationscan be foundin Hausmanand Watson
- .00057 - .00063
.00646
.00652
6
.00589
(1984). Row 8 showstheresultsfortheestimated
two-sided 7
- .00057 - .00153
.00439
.00343
.00286
- .00086 - .00049
.00339
.00375
8
.00289
to historicalseasonaladfilters,and thisresultcorresponds
- .00027 - .00130
.00325
.00196
.00223
9
justment.The finalrowshowstheresultsusingtheestimated
- .00273 -.00116
.00063
.00221
-.00053
10
to the ad- 11
optimalone-sidedfilter.These resultscorrespond
- .00022 -.00143
.00263
.00142
.00119
.00933
.01272
.00131 - .00207
.01064
of current
data. Comparing
rows2 and 8 androws6 12
justment
.00150
.00021
.00217
.00089
.00068
13
and9 suggeststhatparameter
increasedMSE only
uncertainty
- .00271 - .00130
14
.00078 - .00063
- .00193
slightly.This findingis trueeven thoughourpointestimates 15
- .00022 - .00143
.00055
.00176
.00033
- .00076 - .00066
- .00029
.00047
.00037
oftheparameters
werenotextremely
precise,as thelargestan- 16
-.00156
.00152
-.00038
.00034
17
-.00004
in Table 1 indicate.
darderrorsforsomecoefficients

5. CONCLUSIONS
Our empiricalresultssuggestthattheremaybe largegains
fromtheuse of model-based
rather
thanX- 11seasonaladjustmentmethods.Although
thispointhas beenmademanytimes
in thepast,to thebestof ourknowledgethegain(in termsof
MSE) has neverbeen calculated.Our resultssuggestthatfor
someseries,thereis a largeabsoluteas well as relativegain.
A relatedissue thatarisesis optimalsampledesign.If the
of thenonobjectiveof thedata collectionis theestimation
seasonalcomponent,
thentherotation
ofthesampleshouldbe
designedwiththisin mind.If an optimalfilteris used, the
expressionsforthe MSE givenin Section2 suggestthatthe
rotation
shouldbe chosenso thatthespectrum
ofthemeasurementerroris as different
as possiblefromthatof thenonseasonal component.If a nonoptimal
filter(e.g., X-11) is to be
used, therotationshouldbe chosenso thatas muchof it as
possibleis eliminated
bythechosenseasonalfilter.In thecase
ofX-11,thissuggests
thattherotation
schemeshouldbe chosen
to makethemeasurement
erroras seasonalas possible.
Finally,we have presenteda procedurethatallows calculationof confidence
intervals
forbothoptimaland nonoptimal
seasonal adjustment
techniques.The need fora measureof
precisionforofficialseasonallyadjustedserieshas longbeen
recognized.Similarresearchon otheradjustedserieswould
seemtobe valuableininterpretation
ofothergovernment
series,

18
19
20
21
22
23
24

.00009
.00012
.00013
.00011
- .00131
- .00038
.00378

0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

1.05000
-.25820
-.09115
- .02200
.04060
-.02223
.03745
- .01654
.02251
-.01127
-.09176
- .07784
.43190
-.07649
-.10250
- .00697
.00059
- .00795
.00482

.00028
.00021
.00017
.00013
.00010
.00008
.00006

.00062
.00122
.00043
.00093
- .00040
.00052
- .00558

- .00019
-.00010
- .00005
- .00002
- .00141
- .00046
.00371

- .00053
-.00111
- .00030
- .00082
- .00091
- .00090
.00935

Rate
Teenage Unemployment

19
20
21
22
23
24

- .00386
.00465
- .00244
- .07721
- .05649
.27410

.11440
-.01365
.08349
- .01264
.06102
-.01117
.04466
- .00957
.03273
-.00802
.02402
-.00661
.01765
-.00537
.01299
-.00433
.00957
- .00345
.00706

- .00274
.00521
- .00216
.00386
- .00169
.00286

.58100
-.14420
.00456
- .00420
.03541
-.00350
.02824
- .00030
.01521
.00474
-.00149
.03243
- .01682
.03420
-.01005
.01015
- .00246
.01054
- .00274

.93550
-.24460
-17460
- .00936
- .02042
-.01105
- .00721
- .00697
- .01022
-.00325
-.11580
- .07124
.41420
-.07112
-.11550
- .00264
- .00898
- .00449
- .00225

-

-

-

-

.00696
.00255
.00866
.00255
.02782
.08270

.46880
-.11410
-.09571
- .01780
.00519
-.01872
.00921
- .01625
.00730
-.01601
-.09027
-.11030
.44870
-.11070
-.09246
-.01712
.00305
- .01848
.00756

- .00112 - .01082
.00720
.00056
- .00028 - .01110
- .08107
- .07466
- .05479 - .08430
.35580
.27130
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